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资源环境投入，绿色 GDP 就是在这种背景下渐渐发展起来的。 
通过对国内外绿色 GDP 理论和实践活动的比较和研究，本文认为绿色 GDP
是我国反映经济可持续发展的 佳指标，但现阶段无论是我国还是其他的国家都
没有计算出符合统计学要求的绿色 GDP。本文认为，核算绿色 GDP 的目的是为
了警示人们重视环保，在进行经济决策时考虑经济的可持续发展。但因为目前绿






























Resource is the material basis in the development of human society. 
Environment is the room in which people live and go ahead. Both of them devote 
great to human being. As a way of depicting the whole process in national economy, 
National Account System ignores the importance of resource and environment for a 
long time. With the development of environmental protection movement and the 
naissance of sustainable development idea, we need to start the resource-environment 
accounting, in order to reflect the input of resource and environment in the 
development of economy. Under this situation, Green GDP theory develops gradually. 
By studying the theory and practice of green GDP both domestic and abroad ,this 
thesis considers green GDP as our country’s best index to reflect sustainable 
economic development, however, neither our country nor the other countries have 
figured out the green GDP that accords with the requisition of statistics. In view of 
this thesis, the aim of accounting green GDP is to warn people to value environmental 
protection － urging people consider sustainable economic development during 
economic decision-making. But at present, the accounting base of green GDP is 
different from that of GDP, so even if we figure out the green GDP, we would not 
have rigid restriction to policy constitutor and executor as people hope. Therefore, this 
thesis puts forward the following suggestions:to take the estimated value of green 
GDP as the reference index of sustainable economic development.;to ensure the 
passion of citizens’participation by setting up a system of bidirectional feedback and 
evaluation ; to guide the cost by the taxation of Resources and Environment, and then 
guide prices and the business decisions of enterprises; by pushing environmental 
protection corregidor responsibility system, to ensure the economic sustainble 
development by perfecting the legal systems on circle economy and citizen suit.  
This paper is composed by the following four parts: First, main studies on green 
GDP in other countries, including introduction on sustainable development and on 
accounting then evaluating methods of natural resource and environment; Second, 
general review of studies on green GDP in China, including general study situation of 
Environmental accounting and Sustainable Development Theory, thus introducing the 
definition of green GDP and current studies in China on the accounting system of 
natural resource and environment；Third, the practice of green GDP in the world, 
including the different accounting situation of natural resource and environment in 
developed countries, international bodies and developing countries. At last, 
conclusions and suggestions are being made. 
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价的，这将导致真实的社会财富大打折扣。特别是 20 世纪 70 年代以来，随着全
球资源短缺、生态环境恶化给人类生存带来了一系列影响与挑战，人们开始对当
今世界的经济发展模式进行反思，认为有必要对现有的国民经济核算体系进行校




























































第一章 国外部分绿色 GDP 理论研究情况 
3 








1950 年 K.William 就己认识到，无论在理论上还是在设计经济发展指标上都没
有考虑资源与环境的作用。但这一观点在当时并没有引起人们的重视。到了上个























































1980 年 2 月，联合国环境规划署、联合国开发计划署、世界银行和各大洲
的地区开发银行发表的有关经济发展的环境政策宣言指出：“经济与社会发展是
缓和重大环境问题的根本，同时经济发展和社会目标应力求避免造成环境污染，
或尽量使污染减少到 低程度”。[4]  





































































达方式也是不同的。在 20 世纪 80 年代，把环境资源纳入到国民经济核算体系的
方案有三种：一是完全纳入现行的国民经济核算体系，建立一个新的国民经济核
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